
Va ley
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Maca'WS
by Sheri Williamson

Fort Worth, Texas

We've all heard that 'every picture
tells a story 'and one picture i orth a
thousand words.' But the tory a picture
tell and the one behind it rna be ery
different and that hidden tor may be
one only word can tell. Take, for
example these photographs of military
macaws taken in eastern Mexico by my
naturalist-husband Tom Wood. They tell
much about the appearance and
behavior of these bird . The color and
detail of the plumage the eparation of
pair within the fl ing flock and their
way of dealing ith the clu ters of soap
berries on which the are feeding can
be ea ily een. One can al 0 infer that
we are lucky to get so clo e to one of the

ew World' mo t pectacular psit
tacines. What the viewer can't see or
infer is the clash of cultures which made
the e photo pos ible and perhaps
aved a macaw' life.

Our fir t trip to Mexico a planned
like a cientific expedition which, in a
wa , it was. Our guide wa Tom friend
John Karge a biolog graduate tudent
at a local uni ersit ; the t 0 met during
Tom' early day at the Forth Worth

ature Center & Refuge. John' under
graduate program at a university in
southern Texas included numerous field

Military macaws in flight. Pairs fly together, a behavior also seen in Amazons.
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The birds would break offa cluster
offruit with their beaks, then

hold it in onefoot while picking
offthe individual berries.

The flock landed in a grove of
soapberry trees to feed. Despite
their weight, the birdsperched
on the smallest, uppermost branches.



Important Medical Announcement
for Bird Owners

(VETREE PRODUCTS LTD.)

1135 N. ARMANDO ST.
ANAHEIM, CA 92806

(714) 630-7092 630-4036

Introducing VetRx™ Caged Bird Remedy-The Proven,
Inexpensive Remedy for Avian Respiratory Infections,

Scaly Face, and Scaly Leg Mites
• -:. -..r.r"c-- ~-"':-'''''''''-::;

PVC UNBREAKABLE PROPS FOR
PARROT-TYPE BIRDS

THE TRAINING GUIDE BOOKLET with detailed,
illustrated instructions shows you how to train
birds Step-By-Step, to do the Ring Toss, Piggy
Bank, Basketball, Letter Board, Scooter. Skates,
Bicycle and the Unicycle.
Buy 1 booklet-add Props ea needed .. .. $12.00

THE "AICU" (Animal Inatenalve Care Unit), can
be used as a Brooder, Nebulizer, Handleeding. ill,
etc., lor anlmala and blrda, with removable heat
ing unit, 2 doors, ambient-l03' F. adj. vents &
water tray lor humidity control, made 01 acrylic.
Designed and proven by veterinarian Hannla L.
StodcUlrd, III, D.V.M $395.00

POST CARDS OR POSTER in 4-part color of
PARROTS ON PROPS featuring Amazons,
Cockatiels, Cockatoos & Macaws playing Bas
ketball, Ring Toss, Piggy Bank. Letter Board and
riding a Bicycle, Scooter, Skates and Unicycle.
Also a Macaw and Amazon on Water Skis.
MAKES GREAT GIFTS FOR BIRD LOVERSI
Pkg. 0112 Post Carda or 12x22 Poster ........ $3.00

Video Taming Tape - BetaNHS
From Budglea to Macawa .......... $39.95

Video Training Tape - BetalYHS
Kits .1, 2 or 3 .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ ...... $39.95

• •• Dealer Inqulrtea Invited

VetRx" caged bird remedy is an inexpensive, easy to apply
medication for treating respiratory infections, scaly face and
scaly leg mites. When administered to the bird at the onset
of respiratory problems, VetRx" helps fight infection by
keeping air passages clear. When used in conjunction with
antibiotics, VetRx" helps speed relief. Results are dramatic.

And because VetRx" lets you take immediate action, you
minimize avian suffering and save money, too. It's the perfect
remedy for those ~mes when you can't get to avet immediately.
Every home avian first-aid kit should have VetRx:'

Completely Safe, AllNatural Remedy
In use since 1874 and FDA approved, VetRx" has been proven
safe and effective by the poultry industry, bantam bird
breeders, and pigeon breeders throughout the U.S. It's an
effective remedy for all cage birds.

Priced to Keep Your Wallet Heallhy, Too
A2-oz. bottle of VetRx" costs only $6.95 (plus $1.25 postage
and handling). Send for VetRx" today and help your birds
breathe alittle easier.

Dealers &Pet Store inquiries invited. Respond on your
letterhead to: Pampered Parrot Haven, Inc., Dept. AFA,
P.O. Box 507, Oyster Bay, NY 11771, or call: 516-922-1169.

Order Complete Kit w/Booklet (ahown In bol~).

Or order propa aeperetely (ahown In .....).

Kit A with TG Booklet 55.00
• Sm. Basketball Stand/Ball 20.00
• Piggy Bank __ 20.00
• Ring Toss 20.00

Kit .1 with TG Booklet.. 129.00
• Basketball Stand/Ball __ 52.00
• Piggy Bank 52.00
• Ring Toss . 30.00

I...- .=.__......:::::... ..i KIt.2 with TG Booklet .210.00

• Scooter . 62.00
• Skates . 46.00

• Letter Board 106.00

KIt.3 with TG Booklet.. .. 410.00
• Bicycle 236.00
• Unicycle .212.00

25'10 dlacount lor Mar.lApr. on Klta A, 1, 2 or 3

Amazon Scooter or Skates 39.95
Art Board or Pull Cart 89.95

Cockatiel Scooter or Skates. 20.00
Dragster or Jeep __ .250.00
Bell or Cannon 295.00

Video available w/purchaae 01 each kit
ordered add 25.00

• •• Cuatom Made Propa on Requeat

For Brochure please send .10 SASE (22¢).
FOB Anaheim. Calif. residents add 6% tax.
Send check or money order to:

Prices subject to change without notice
VetRx is a trademark of Vetree Products, Ltd.
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trips into northern Mexico. He knew
roads to travel, places to camp, hotspots
for wildlife - and he was well versed in
the language and customs. Tom spoke
no Spanish, but he was an excellent
wildlife spotter and photographer and
the owner of a Volkswagen camper bus.

I had gotten to know many tropical
birds during my years as a zookeeper
and longed to meet some of them on
their own turf. To prepare for such trips
I had included Spanish among my first
classes when I left the zoo to complete a
degree in biology. Together we planned
a killer trip, From December 20, 1980 to
January 5, 1981, to take in as many
habitats as possible: rain forest, cloud
forest, high pine forest, desert, coastal
marsh, and mangrove swamp. Also on
the itinerary were participation in the
Audubon Society's annual Christmas
Bird Count (CBC) at Catemaco, Veracruz
and a visit to the site of the El aranjo,
San Luis Potosi CBC. El aranjo is
special; though only about 300 miles
from the Texas border, it has the only
CBC that regularly records military
macaws, usually over a hundred. One
macaw is spectacular, but a hundred ...

The trip was wonderful. By
Christmas day, after four days of travel
through the most amazing tropical
countryside, we had seen almost three
dozen "new" birds, including red
crowned and red-lored amazons and
green conures. I'll never forget our first
psittacines, a flock ofgreen conures that
paid an early-morning visit to our
second camp; recognizing their
screams, I leaped out of the bus half
dressed and barefooted, stubbing all five
toes on one foot. At Catemaco, our
southernmost stop, we were treated to
the sight of brown jays and keel-billed
toucans mobbing a black hawk eagle.
Other birders we met told us of won
derful places farther south, but with our
time running short we reluctantly
headed north.

On the way we ran into a birding tour
group that had just come from EI
Naranjo; they gave us detailed directions
to the valley where the macaws live. On
the afternoon of January 2, we turned
down a dirt road which led past a tiny
thatched farmhouse nestled among the
scrubby trees of the valley floor. There
was little sign of life until the low sun
glinted off something against the hills to
the east. We leaped out of the bus, and
our binoculars resolved the specks of
color into macaws, thirty-four of them.
They were just as the late ornithologist
George Miksch Sutton had described
them in his book At a Bend in a
Mexican River, . 'a shirnmering vision in
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Understand? The boy nodded, and I
pressed the money into his hand.

I returned to the bus, and we headed
up the valley, hoping for one more
glimpse of the macaws. We finally gave
up and, on the way out, saw the boy
and his parents sitting at a rickety table
in front of the house, the money laid out
before them. They seemed to be trying
to sort out why these crazy people
would travel so far and make such a fuss
over those big, green, corn-eating pests.
Would those few dollars make up for
the damage even one macaw could do
in their cornfield? Probably not. What
right did "rich" Americans have to keep
them from protecting their limited
resources? None. What did we accom
plish besides winning one or two birds a
stay of execution? Maybe nothing. But
our reason for being there, emphasized
by a handful ofpesos and multiplied by
the number of other pilgrims who have
made the same journey, may be one
reason that there are still macaws at El
Naranjo.

Over a decade of CBCs indicate a
fairly stable population, and the annual
parade of birders and the money they
bring may have helped. If the macaws
are tolerated as a tourist attraction, the
boy may have only intended to frighten,
not kill them. I hope this is true, because
it means that as a tourist in the tropics I
can contribute to the welfare in the wild
of creatures which have given me so
much pleasure in captivity. It's a debt I
am only too happy to repay.

Tom and I will always find excuses to
return to the tropics: conservation,
scientific research, escape from winter,
the devalued peso, etc. But the real
reasons lie in the stories behind these
pictures and in our need to relive that
afternoon in the valley of the macaws.

Suggested Reading
Some books which we have found

useful in planning our tropical field
trips as well as entertaining for armchair
travel are:
American Birds, any Christmas Bird

Count Guly/August) issue.
Franz, Carl, 1972. The People's Guide to

Mexico.
Franz, Carl, 1981. The People's Guide to

Camping in Mexico.
Peterson, R.T. & E.L. Chalif, 1973. A

Field Guide to the Birds ofMexico.
Skutch, Alexander E, 1983. Birds of

Tropical America.
Sutton, George M., 1951. Mexican

Birds: First Impressions.
Sutton, George M., 1972. At a Bend in a

Mexican River.
Sutton, George, M., 1975. Portraits of

Mexican Birds. •

malachite, turquoise, and gold:' We
jumped around and whooped with
delight at even such a distant view, but,
amazingly, they turned toward us and
landed in some trees near the road on
the other side of the farmhouse. In our
excitement we abandoned the camper
and walked back down the road toward
the macaws. Tom paused occasionally
to take more pictures, not knowing how
close we could get before they would
spook.

We were nearing the farmhouse and
could see the birds well when a boy of
about ten appeared in the road in front
of the house. He raised a small-caliber
rifle to his shoulder and aimed it at the
macaws. A scream rose in my throat,
and before Tom orJohn could stop me I
was running full-tilt toward the boy
shrieking "Don't kill them!" in broken
Spanish. Perhaps he understood me,
perhaps not, but he lowered the gun
and stared in panic at this wild-eyed
gringa. Mission accomplished, I slowed
to a shaky walk and let Tom and John
catch up. As we passed the boy, who still
stared open-mouthed, I clasped my
hands before me and pleaded in
Spanish, "Please, don't kill the
macaws:'

We walked on toward the busily
feeding birds but soon decided that we
could get closer using the bus as a blind.
We got as close as Tom could focus with
his 400 mm telephoto lens, less than
thirty feet. The flock was too absorbed
in munching on the translucent yellow
flesh of the soapberries to pay us any
mind, even when we risked getting out
for an even closer look. Standing there
under the trees, listening to the scraping
of beaks, the patter of falling debris, the
occasional squawk of indignation, I was
moved to tears. At the zoo, militaries
were poor relations of the scarlets and
blue-and-golds, second-class citizens
hidden away in the shadows of a con
crete and chain-link cage. Here, free
from comparisons and confinement,
they were glorious. After eating their fill
and allowing us the best look at wild
macaws that anyone could hope for,
they took to the air and quickly disap
peared up the valley.

Back at the bus, I gathered all the
loose pesos I could find (a few dollars'
worth) and walked over to a small corral
where the boy was busy with chores. I
called him over and in tearful, broken
Spanish, explained that I had waited a
long time and come a long way to see
the macaws. Many other Americans felt
the same, I said, and I hoped that the
macaws would be here for them and for
me when I returned. "Comprende?"
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The first Complete line
of Bird Care Products

Ornacyn"
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Ornacyn®
Handy, safe, non-toxic broad
spectrum antibiotic for
respiratory infections in
cage birds.

Ornacyn-Two r.

Treatment for respiratory
diseases of pet birds. Controls
diarrhea, corrects vitamin
deficiencies, relieves stress.

Ornacycline ,.
Treatment for respiratory
and intestinal diseases of
pet birds. Fruit flavored, fast
dissolving tablets.

Furazite ,.
Nitrofurazone for birds:
broad spectrum Gram-nega
tive antibiotic for treatment
of intestinal disorders.

Ornalyte'·
Special electrolytes-trace
mineral formula (fortified
with high potency vitamin
complex), for birds under
stress.

Quell'·
Anesthetic spray

relieves skin irrita-
tion. Bitter taste dis

courages picking,
promotes healing.

OmaMite-

OrnaMite'·
Safe, fast-acting formula
controls stress-causing mite
infestations. Handy tube
applicator; contains no
hydrocarbons.

VitaFlight®
13 essential vitamins for pet
birds. Fruit flavored powder
to add to the drinking water.

Ornabac'·
Natural food additive for pet
birds. Keeps digestive tract
healthy, controls diarrhea,
relieves stress.

Stay'·
Non-stinging, non-toxic
coagulant cream stops
bleeding fast after clipping
bird nails or beak.

Brite N'Shine,.
Spray sheen for dull plumage;
relieves dry skin. Purcellin
oil encourages preening.

WaterGuard T
•

Safe, non-toxic ingestible
disinfectant for the bird's
water supply. Effective
against bacteria, fungi and
yeast growth.

CageGuard T
•

Controls growth of bacteria,
viruses and fungi on cages
and perches, including wood
and plastic.

Mardel
when you
care for pets@
""'.1'..-

1M )Mardel
_ .Laboratories,lnc.

1958 Brandon Court
Glendale Heights, IL 60 139
3121351-0606


